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Introduction
For a long time, outward FDI (OFDI) from emerging economies 1 has remained a peripheral issue in the literature of international production. Over the decades since the earliest studies of Lecraw (1977) and Wells (1977) , the emerging country multinationals has come to be an issue for a few academics or developing country policy makers interested in 'south-south' cooperation. By the early half of the current decade, however, emerging multinationals started attracting global imagination due to continuing high growth of their OFDI and their rising profile in global markets through low cost innovation and international acquisitions (Economist, 2007 (Economist, , 2009 . Between 1991−99 and 2000−07, the growth of developed country OFDI decelerated from 60 per cent to 22 per cent while emerging country OFDI has been growing at a faster rate of above 47 per cent in these periods ( Table-1 ). While the M&A investment has fallen in absolute sense for developed country firms in 2000−06, emerging firms continued with a whopping 62.8 per cent growth rate.
It needs to be noted, though, not all emerging countries are witnessing strong OFDI growth in recent years. Some countries are clearly emerging as OFDI outperformers whereas others are lagging behind. India and China are such two emerging economies that are witnessing rapid growth of their OFDI flows. Chinese and Indian enterprises appear to have entered into a new stage of their internationalization process recently with foreign production increasingly becoming a new basis for firm growth. In both these countries, national firms predominantly kept focus on domestic markets during 1970s−80s while their international operation mostly consisted of export activities and modest OFDI operation in a few developing countries. The international strategies of these firms become broad based since late 1990s with the growing corporate pursuance of greenfield OFDI as well as acquisitions abroad for a variety of firms specific objectives like access to new markets, new technologies, skills, natural resources, etc. Clearly, emerging multinationals from China and India are coming into being as new global players in a number of world industries as suppliers of goods and services.
In the above backdrop, it is important to extend the ongoing debate on India and China to include analysis of emerging multinationals from both these countries. Much has already been written about the difference between these two emerging Asian countries in terms of their economic growth, social and infrastructural development, public policies and political systems but there is little research on their differences in terms of OFDI activities. How do emerging Indian multinationals (EIMs) differ from emerging Chinese multinationals (ECMs) in terms of trends and patterns of their outward investment? How did EIMs and ECMs evolve over time? Which are the sectors of their global presence and where do they invest? Who are these leading multinationals and what are their motivations of investing abroad?
In this paper, an exploratory attempt has been made to presents a comparative picture of outward investments undertaken by EIMs and ECMs and looks at factors behind their recent growth. In particular we study the evolution of OFDI by these emerging multinationals in the background of changing development parameters of home country, the role of government policies and examine the trends, industrial composition and geographical profiles of such investments, major players and motivations underlying them. Additionally, we analyze the locational factors underlying distribution of Indian and Chinese overseas investments characteristics across host countries.
This study has the following structure: Section 2 describes the early OFDI activities of EIMs and ECMs. Section 3 reviews the growth of these emerging multinationals since early 1980s as reflected in the comparative analysis of Indian and Chinese OFD flows over different periods. Here, the focus is on sectoral and regional distribution of such investments, ownership choice, government policy, etc. Section 4 provides comparative picture of top EIMs and ECMs in terms of scale of their outward investment, degree of internationalization, sectoral profiles and main motivations. Section 5 examines EIMs and ECMs in terms of their locational behaviors of choosing to invest in some countries and not in others. 
Early OFDI by EIMs and ECMs
In the post-1949 period, the origin of outward FDI by ECMs and EIMs can be traced back to 1950s and 1960s respectively (Zhang, 2003; Pradhan, 2008a (Sung, 1996) . These limited numbers of ECMs were wholly or partly owned by different agencies of Chinese government and served to promote interest of Chinese banking, finance, shipping, travelling and trading in Hong Kong (Zhang, 2003) . For an isolated China, Hong Kong served as the crucial location for accessing international markets for Chinese exports and Hong Kong bound Chinese OFD was to support such exports by the provision of trade-supporting services and facilitating remittances and tourism (Sung, 1996) . Clearly, overseas commercial presence of ECMs in this early period was modest and not backed by any substantial overseas production activities. Unlike state-owned enterprises that led the beginning of ECMs' outward investments, private sector firms were the initiator of OFDI from India. The establishment of a textile factory by the Birla group at Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in 1960 and a wholly-owned subsidiary (WOS), namely Tata International AG by the Tata group at Zug, Switzerland in 1961 were EIMs' two earliest OFDI projects. The next overseas project of EIMs was the starting of an assembly plant for sewing machines by the Shriram group at Ratmalana, Sri Lanka, in 1962. The value of EIMs' OFDI in 1961-79 was quite modest at $119 million and nearly 89 per cent of it went to developing region (Table-2) . At the end of 1981 the OFDI stock of EIMs stood at $80 million as per UNCTAD information, twice that of ECMs, indicating relative edge of Indian firms in OFDI activities. Though the size of outward investments by both ECMs and EIMs were quite modest during their early phases and mostly went into developing region, there are a number of striking dissimilarities as well. OFDI by EIMs appears to be sectorally and geographically more broad based than outward investments of ECMs and is relatively led by more number of outward investing firms. There are a total of 66 EIMs investing in as many as 20 countries during this phase. It is also obvious that manufacturing has been the dominant areas of operation for EIMs accounting for as much as 82 per cent of total Indian investment in 1961-79 (Table-3) , as contrasts to the service driven Chinese overseas investment. Perhaps it is also interesting to note that early OFDI projects of EIMs in developed region were largely into service activities like trading, consultancy and construction and those in developing countries went mostly into manufacturing sector (Pradhan, 2008b; 2008c) . During this period the economic policies of both India and China were overtly inward looking with reluctant approach to international trade and inward foreign investment. Chinese policies, based on socialist thinking and plan distribution systems, were even worse than Indian system of mixed economy with strong private ownership rights. India enjoyed a higher real GDP per capita in 1960−77, nearly doubled that of China, but both exhibited slow GDP growth rates. The existing Indian government policies to check the growth of large privately-owned industrial houses as to avoid concentration of economic power in the economy and stagnant domestic demand were two important factors that motivated EIMs to use OFDI as a growth alternative. 
Developments in OFDI by EIMs and ECMs since 1980s
Characteristics of FDI outflows in 1980s
Since 1978 China made attempts to breakaway from restrictive economic policies of the past and implemented a set of reforms to improve its agriculture, promote inward FDI to access new technologies and encourage international trade. These reforms catapult China to a sustainable path of high growth and competitiveness since early 1980s. However, India continued to follow import-substitution development strategy with strong negative bias to exports until 1991. Indian firms were protected from imports and entry of foreign firms but were not capable of growing larger as licensing and anti-monopolistic regimes were in place. The result is that India continued with slow growth and technological retrogression in manufacturing activities during 1980s. Needless to say, the change in development paradigm in these two countries was a key factor to influence OFDI behaviour of EIMs and ECMs since 1980.
Tables-4 summarizes the comparative OFDI performance of EIMs and ECMs over 1980−2007. It is clear that OFDI by ECMs has significantly surpassed that of EIMs in 1980s and the absolute gap between them only increased over time. The rapidly growing GDP and accelerated infusion of new technologies through increased inward FDI flows during the open door policy seem to have brought more OFDI opportunities for ECMs. As expanding exports started relaxing the constraint of limited foreign exchange reserve, China was in a position to formulate a transparent and less restrictive OFDI policy regime since mid-1980s (Tan, 1999; Wong and Chan, 2003; Buckley et. al. 2008 ). In addition to ECMs from public sector, the route of overseas investment was thrown open to private Chinese enterprises. Not just trading companies and those established as part of international economic and technological cooperation, any Chinese firm possessing required finance and technology can undertake outward investment. However, the policy emphasis was still on joint venture mode of overseas expansion for ECMs. A total of 641 OFDI projects were approved for ECMs in 1980−89 as against just 231 OFDI projects of EIMs and the approved Chinese FDI outflows stood at $950 million, over 6 times that of Indian OFDI flows (Figure-1) . The average scale of approved OFDI project of ECMs turns out to be $1.5 million as compared to $0.7 million per OFDI project of EIMs during this period. An estimated 185 overseas affiliates (both joint venture and wholly-owned subsidiaries) were started by ECMs in 1979−85 and their number jumped to 616 in 1986−90 (Tan, 1999) . These periods saw just 82 and 119 overseas affiliates being set up by EIMs correspondingly. The number of host countries to ECMs' investment rose from 23 in 1979 −83 to 40 in 1979 −83 and then to 120 in 1986 −92 (Wu and Chen, 2001 . During these periods, the overseas investment by EIMs was limited to a total of 12, 13 and 51 host countries respectively. Therefore, ECMs' OFDI surged ahead than that of EIMs in 1980s and is accompanied by relatively larger number of outward investing firms, higher scale of overseas investment and increased geographical spread. 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 No The sectoral shift of OFDI by EIMs was from manufacturing activities in 1960s−1970s towards service activities in 1980s. As it is well known that Indian manufacturing sector become inefficient with negative productivity growth in this period (Rao, 1996) 
Changes in FDI outflows in 1990s
The comparative picture of OFDI undertaken by ECMs and EIMs underwent for major changes since 1990s. India reconsidered her economic policies in 1991 and adopted radical reforms programmes to improve domestic industrial productivity, technologies, inward FDI and steadily integrate Indian economy with the dynamics and networks of global market. Measures of industrial reforms like dismantling of industrial licensing policy, deregulation, privatization and disinvestments; of trade reforms like reforms in exchange rate regime, reduction in import tariffs, removal of quantitative restrictions on imports, full convertibility of the rupee on current account on balance of payment, etc.; of FDI policy like national treatments to foreign firms, opening up of many sectors hitherto closed to FDI, instituting automatic approval route and other measures have together changed the business environment of the domestic markets. Along with this internal and external liberalization measures pertaining to the economy, there has been rapid globalization of the world economy led by WTO regime, technological changes, changing consumer preferences, liberalization of FDI regime at global level etc. All these changes have led to increasing competition in the domestic market, which in turn started forcing Indian firms to diversify into the global market.
The liberalization of Indian OFDI policy regime in terms of putting in place an automatic approval route for OFDI projects, successive enhancement of permissible overseas investment ceiling from $2 million in 1992 to $15 million in 1995 and further to $50 million in 2001 for a financial year, and allowing cash transfer for outward investment led to renewed cross-border production activities undertaken by EIMS in 1990s (Pradhan, 2008d) . The Chinese OFDI policy, in contrast, become more cautious in 1992-98 following reports of heavy looses suffered by outward investing Chinese firms in their foreign operation (Wong and Chan, 2003) . A rigid and rigorous screening and monitoring process system for approving OFDI was put in place to permit only viable and serious Chinese outward FDI projects.
This OFDI policy differential between India and China and the adoption of outward-looking economic policy by the former ensured rapid growth of OFDI by EIMs over that by ECMs in 1990s. Indian OFDI flows and cross-border M&A purchase respectively grew at 158 per cent and 196 per cent in 1991−99 as compared to 1.5 per cent and 96.5 per cent growth rate of Chinese FDI outflows and M&A purchase in the same period ( Table-1 ). In fact, in terms of approved OFDI flows, EIMs appears to got more active than ECMs (Figure-3 ). However, as the MOFTEC (Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation of China) approved FDI data substantially understate OFDI by ECMs by excluding trading and financial projects, in actual outflows as reported by UNCTAD in Table- 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 No. of OFDI projects The sectoral diversification of ECMs continues during 1990s, with increasing participation of manufacturing enterprises in Chinese overseas investments. With China witnessing greater strength in manufacturing sector caused by outward looking policies and strategic government supports in subsectors such as chemicals, pharmaceuticals, electronics, aerospace, automobiles, transport, machinery, etc. it is natural that manufacturing ECMs have assumed greater depth in outward investment, accounting for over 35 per cent of total Chinese OFDI in 1990s (Figure-4 ). The provision of autonomy to state-owned manufacturing enterprises, preference in state procurement, adequate state financial support, transferring state-run R&D centres to them and policies requiring foreign firms to establish joint ventures with domestic partners and requiring exporters to China to source Chinese components, all immensely benefited China to lay the industrial foundation (Nolan, 2001 ). In addition to manufacturing firms, ECMs from service and primary sector continued their OFDI activities to respectively seek markets and natural resources abroad. Obviously, the Chinese OFDI path got diversified from being dominantly service driven in 1960s−70s to be led by services and primary sector in 1980s and finally to be significantly contributed by all the three economic sectors (i.e. service, manufacturing and primary sector) in 1990s.
The sectoral diversification of EIMs' OFDI, unlike the Chinese story, begin largely with manufacturing firms in 1960s−70s towards manufacturing and service activities in 1980s and then to become wide spread across all the three broad economic sectors in 1990s. India's economic growth got accelerated in 1990s due to implementation of economic reforms measures. Increase in economies of scale and enterprise productivity due to a business friendly and liberalized policy regime, improved availability of investible resources from a booming capital and financial market, highly growing exports, increasing inflows of foreign capital, etc. all faourably contributed to higher economic growth in India. The service sector that emerged as largest contributing sector to the overall Indian economic growth during this period was also turn out to be an important source for OFDI from EIMs. An upward shift in demand for natural resources like oil, gas, and minerals due to domestic investment boom and limited domestic sources thereof called for outward investment by EIMs to secure such resources abroad. The 1990s wave of OFDI by ECMs and EIMs has been accompanied by an increasing locational preference for developed region. During this period, developed region accounted for three-fifths and two-fifths respectively of the total OFDI of ECMs and EIMs . This shows that both Chinese and Indian multinationals are turning to large markets of developed countries for objectives of new markets and accessing strategic assets. For Indian pharmaceutical, automotive and software firms, developed countries are offering great opportunity in terms of markets for generic drugs, automotive components and software services respectively. Unlike dominantly market-and natural resource-seeking type of OFDI from India, the motive of Chinese OFDI got diversified to include strategic asset acquisitions since mid-1990s (Icksoo, 2009 ). ECMs were interested in enhancing their technological and innovative capability beyond what inflows of FDI and technology licensing can offer and have used OFDI to acquire foreign strategic assets, encouraged by the 'go global policy' of the home country. However, it should be noted that most of the developed region bound Chinese OFDI was confined to North America (USA and Canada) followed by Australia whereas European Union was the dominant host to Indian OFDI directed at developed region followed by North America (Figure-5, Table-6).
As far as developing region is concerned, they attracted more than 56 per cent of OFDI by EIMs in 1990s as compared to just 39 per cent of OFDI from ECMs. Though the regional preference of Indian OFDI began to increase in favour of developed region in 1990s, developing region continues to be their primary destination. This is in contrast to ECMs that started stressing on developed region over developing region in 1990s, ostensibly for the acquiring new technologies and strengthening export supporting infrastructure abroad. The nature of ownership participation in OFDI projects have changed significantly for both ECMs and EIMs. The number of wholly-owned subsidiaries established overseas in 1990s surged, increasing their share from 30 per cent in 1991 to 58 per cent in 1999 for ECMs. The same increase for EIMs was from 29 per cent to 67 per cent . These points to a growing preference of Chinese and Indian outward investing companies to have full ownership over their OFDI projects unlike the past where joint ventures were the traditional mode of overseas expansion. The rise of wholly-owned subsidiaries in OFDI projects reflect growing confidence of these emerging players to go alone in their overseas operation and to reap full benefits of it. This could also be contributed by the hesitation on the part of emerging multinationals to share their growing ownership advantages with joint venture partners in host countries and relaxation of home country policy insistence on joint venture form of ownership (e.g. in the case of India). 
Figure-5 Regional distribution of Indian and Chinese OFDI in 1990s (%)
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Changes in FDI outflows in 2000s
The , 2008) . Under the 'go global' policy simplified regulatory approval procedure and lowinterest loans are provided to targeted state-owned enterprises for undertaking OFDI to secure natural resources (e.g. iron ore, coal, oil and natural gas), to acquire new technology, to expand trade-supporting infrastructure to help Chinese exports and to strengthen/gain more international influence in other countries (Whalley and Xin, 2007) .
The OFDI flows from EIMs increased from $0.5 billion in 2000 to $13.6 billion in 2007 recording a compound growth rate of 168 per cent ( Table-1 (Table-7 ). Eastern Asia with 45 per cent share is the top destination for Chinese OFDI flows in this period, followed by Caribbean (34 per cent) and developed region (7 per cent). As contrast, Europe is the most attractive location for Indian OFDI flows with 41 per cent share, followed South-Eastern Asia (21 per cent) and North America (10 per cent). 
Global economic crisis and OFDI by EIMs and ECMs
Emerging multinationals from India and China were observed to behaved quite oppositely in 2008, the starting year of the global economic crisis. (-78 .9 per cent) declined. These figures suggest that Indian OFDI in primary and services sector has been more resilient during the crisis than the OFDI in manufacturing activities. The resilience of primary sector is mainly because of the state-owned Indian company, Oil and Natural Gas Corporation, continuing its acquisition of overseas oil resources (e.g. the acquisition of Imperial Energy Corporation for $1.9 billion).
For ECMs, the current crisis period turn out to be a year of aggressive investment made abroad. Chinese OFDI flows of $26.5 billion in 2007 nearly doubled to $52.2 billion in 2008 (Davies, 2009 ). This behaviour of ECMs to rapidly increase their OFDI during the crisis year is quite contrary to the global trend of declining FDI outflows. This increase in Chinese OFDI flows took place in spite of slowing down of domestic economy, declining exports and other weak economic conditions.
The above differential OFDI performance between EIMs and ECMs in 2008 clearly shows that there are some basic differences that characterize OFDI flows from these two emerging economies. Unlike state-driven Chinese FDI outflows, Indian FDI has been primarily led by private enterprises except a few public sector firms operating in the energy sector. Despite several Chinese sovereign wealth funds losing billions of dollars in the US and Europe during the financial crisis in 2008, the Chinese 'go global' policy successfully pushed up its FDI outflows, backed by the world's largest foreign exchange reserves of $1.95 trillion. With guidance and adequate financial support from the state, ECMs are capable of acquiring natural resources, technological assets and brands even in the crisis period. The cheap assets valuation that exists in the crisis period is providing ample incentives for China with a large foreign exchange reserves to promote her emerging multinationals. On the contrary, Indian FDI flows, largely driven by market parameters and business opportunities, have been impacted adversely.
Comparing the characteristics of leading EIMs and ECMs
The above analysis of the nature and patterns of aggregate OFDI flows from India and China has by now indicated a number of distinctive features of emerging multinationals from both these countries. In this section, a comparative study of selected leading Indian and Chinese multinationals has been undertaken to further explore if there exists differences in the internationalization behaviours of ECMs and EIMs. Based on the information from two recent surveys conducted by the Vale Columbia Center on Sustainable International Investment (VCC) in collaboration with Indian School of Business for India and with School of Management at Fudan University for China, this section highlights the differences that exists between Indian and Chinese multinationals in terms of their global size, degree of internationalization, ownership, sectoral specialization and motivations. 
Differences in global assets and sales
Differences in size and degree of foreign operation
Leading 18 EIMs are again way behind leading 18 ECMs in terms of the size of their foreign operation. There are just four EIMs, namely ONGC, Tata, Videocon and Ranbaxy Laboratories which had over $1 billion of foreign assets as compared to a total of 13 ECMs ( Table-10 ). The total foreign assets of leading 18 ECMs amounting to $78.8 billion is over five times the foreign assets of leading 18 EIMs at $14.5 billion.
However, in terms of degree of foreign operation-the ratio of foreign assets (sales) to firms' global assets (sales)-one can find that EIMs are comparable to ECMs. For example, nearly 20 per cent of EIMs' global assets are located outside the home country while the same ratio for ECMs is just 16 per cent. The number of emerging multinationals holding more than 50 per cent of their assets abroad is five for EIMs (Videocon, Ranbaxy, Dr. Reddy's, i-Gate Global, and Tata) and just four for ECMs (China Poly, Sinochem, Lenovo, and China Ocean Shipping). The transnationality index, which is the average of foreign share in assets, sales and employment, shows that there are 10 EIMs that have above 30 per cent index values while there is just six ECMs.
Overall this suggests that EIMs lag behind their Chinese counterparts only in terms of absolute size of foreign operation but supersede the latter while one choose to consider the degree of foreign operation. 
Who owns leading EIMs and ECMs?
Of the leading 18 EIMs as shown in Table- Since state is the owner of majority of dominant outward investing firms from China, Chinese OFDI is not just a function of general market conditions. It is widely believed that the regional and sectoral distribution of Chinese OFDI to a significant extent is determined by state considerations to enhance Chinese defence, political and economic influence globally.
The extraordinarily rapid growth of Chinese OFDI during the period of global crisis is otherwise not explainable by the usual economic forces ascribes by theories of foreign investment. The trend of Indian OFDI on the other hand can be explained to a greater part by the primary forces of economic growth, corporate strategies, and home country government policies.
Sectoral Profile of EIMs and ECMs
Sectorally, leading EIMs and ECMs represent all the three broad spectrum of economic activities, namely primary, secondary and service sectors. However, diversified groups that have business interests across different sectors appear to have been the dominant contributors to the outstanding foreign assets of both EIMs and ECMs. The conglomerates accounted for nearly 36 per cent of total foreign assets owned by leading 18 ECMs and about 40 per cent in the case of leading 18 EIMs (Figure-9 ).
The next major area for leading ECMs has been the service sector with 31 per cent share in total foreign assets, followed by primary sector with 23 per cent share. The activities of leading ECMs in the service sector covers construction, real estate, transport and storage and that in manufacturing concerns with automotives, computers, and electronics. The primary sector mainly consisting of oil & gas has been the second important industrial areas for EIMs with 34 per cent share of total foreign assets of leading 18 Indian multinationals. Manufacturing sector comprising activities like pharmaceuticals, steel, automotive and textiles comes as third important sector for EIMs with 20.5 per cent share of foreign assets while services, mainly information technologies, turns out to be a distant third with just 5 per cent share. 
Motivations of EIMs and ECMs
The main motivation of both EIMs and ECMs from service and manufacturing sectors seems to be gaining access to overseas markets. Most of the leading outward investing firms from these two home countries are relatively large sized firms with substantial ownership advantages in national markets and hitherto they were exploiting such advantages via exports. However, these firms are now seeking to use OFDI as another medium to serve global markets through overseas production and even using the same to strengthen tradesupporting infrastructure abroad to promote more exports from home. In addition, a number of these firms are using acquisition as a strategy to further improve firm-specific advantages and gain easier entry into new markets.
In the case of software EIMs, direct onshore presence is critical for successful service delivery from offshore centre in India and to attract more customers in foreign countries. Much of the outward greenfield investment from Indian software industry is motivated to achieve these two objectives. Similarly, greenfield projects by Indian pharmaceutical firms are for building trade supporting infrastructure abroad and enhancing their global market presence. EIMs from energy sector are obviously motivated to secure access to natural resources like oil and gas reserves. Acquisitions across different EIMs seem to be motivated by composite firm-specific objectives of accessing new markets, new products, technologies, skills, and benefiting from operational synergies (Appendix Table- 
Locational Determinants of Indian and Chinese OFDI
As overtime OFDI by both EIMs and ECMs greatly expanded geographically, especially in the current decade, it is important to examine the influences of host country characteristics on the locational decision of these emerging multinationals. Some countries have been more favourite for these outward investing firms, attracting greater proportion of their OFDI, while some others have been left behind. This section seeks to analyze the cross country patterns of OFDI from India and China and to understand if EIMs and ECMs are attracted by different sets of locational factors.
Analytical Framework
The ability of a country to attracts FDI by emerging multinationals is generally postulated to be depend upon different types of locational advantages that it possess in relative to that of other competing countries and if these locational advantages matches the requirements of emerging country firms. In Dunning's eclectic theory of FDI, locational advantages are also essential in explaining cross-border investments flows if firms have achieved sufficient ownership advantages and decides to exploit them through direct production activities abroad (Dunning, 1980 (Dunning, , 1988 . Thus, emerging multinationals, given their endowments of firm-specific resources, are likely to seek better locational advantages like large markets, high growth, investment friendly policies, etc. and would choose the appropriate country for making investments.
Since multinationals from India and China are often argued to be motivated to access new markets, intangible assets and natural resources (Pradhan, 2008d; Balasubramanyam and Forsans, 2009; Deng, 2004; Kaartemo, 2007) host countries possessing relatively large domestic markets and high growth, greater scale of technological and skill endowments and large sources of natural resources like oil, gas, iron ores, metals, etc., are likely to attract more OFDI by these emerging multinationals. The empirical literature on the determinants of FDI inflows consistently suggested an important role for host country market characteristics such as gross domestic product/population and per capita GDP that acts as pull factors for FDI inflows into host countries (UNCTAD, 1993; Hufbauer et. al., 1994; Nunnenkamp and Spatz, 2002; Buckley et. al., 2007; Pearce, Islam, and Sauvant, 1992) . Therefore, population (POP), real per capita GDP (PGDP), growth of real per capita GDP (GGDP) that are used as the relevant host market characteristics in the present are expected to be positively related to FDI outflows from China and India. Buckley et. al (2007) , Cheung and Qian (2008) and Kolstad and Wiig (2009) have observed that the cross-country distribution of Chinese OFDI is also affected by host natural resource endowments, in addition to market related variables. EIMs are not far behind in competing for securing natural resources abroad with large scale acquisitions in recent years. In the case of oil and gas, like Chinese case, the state-owned enterprises like ONGC are leading India's natural resource-seeking OFDI. In the case of mineral resources, private firms like Tata Steel, Hindalco, Essar Steel, Sterlite Industries, Gujarat NRE Coke, etc., are the major players. To investigate if these natural resources are in fact important attraction for aggregate OFDI flows from India and China, host countries' exports of mineral fuels including oils (FUEL) and ore (ORE) are included as additional explanatory variables in our empirical framework.
The size of patent filings from residents (PAT) and gross secondary school enrolments (ERNL) are respectively used as measures of technological and skill bases of a host country.
If EIMs and ECMs are strategic asset seekers, one would expect to see increase in their investments into host countries that are relatively excellent with these knowledge resources, ceteris paribus.
Host countries' level of imports (IMP) from China is another possible locational factor. The higher a country imports from China (India), the higher is the possibility of Chinese (Indian) firms investing in it. This is because imports act as a spillover channel of more market information to emerging firms, which in turn motivated or required to improve their trade supporting services in this particular export market. In addition, host countries that have entered into bilateral investment treaties (BIT) and double taxation avoidance treaties (DTT) on income and capital with China (India) are likely to have added locational advantage to pull OFDI from EIMs and ECMs.
As per the Gravity model of bilateral trade, distance could be another factor that can affect trade between two countries. As FDI is an alternative to exports, distance (DIST) can play some role as to where emerging multinationals prefers to invests. Outward investing firms from China and India may opt for investment in geographically nearby countries as distance tends to increase transaction costs of managing overseas affiliates.
Specifically the empirical model adopted in this study takes the following form: IMP it = i th host country's US$ per capita imports from India or China in year t;
FUEL it = Fuel exports by i th host country as a per cent of its total merchandise or commodity exports in year t; ORE it = Ore exports by i th host country as a per cent of its total merchandise or commodity exports in year t, BIT it = Takes value of one if i th host country has a bilateral investment treaty with India or China in place in year t, DTT it = Assumes value of one if i th host country has a double taxation avoidance treaty with India or China in place in year t, DIST it = Natural log of distance in thousand kilometers between India or China and i th host country.
Data Sources
Annual data on The data related to population, GDP, real per capita GDP, growth of real per capita GDP, secondary school enrolment ratios, fuel exports and ore exports of host countries were drawn from online World Investment Indicators, 2009, which has been accessed through the Global Development Networks. United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database was also consulted for supplementary information on fuel and ore exports. Data on resident patent fillings has been collected from the World Intellectual Property Organization, online statistics on patents, 2008. Information on BIT and DTT by partner countries for India and China was collected from the online database of the UNCTAD. Geographical distance (in kilometers) between India and host countries, calculated following the great circle formula that uses latitudes and longitudes of the most important city (in terms of population) or of official capital, has been accessed from the CEPII Distance database, 2006.
Estimation Method and Results
Each year, EIMs and ECMs chooses where and how much to invest among all competing countries. Therefore, not all countries received their FDI in a given year. In this case the dependent variable in Model A, assumes a special character with its multiple observations getting clustered at zero representing countries that are not receiving FDI inflows from China or India but takes continuous values for FDI receiving countries. For our estimable sample, observations of countries not receiving FDI account for nearly 33 per cent of total observations for China and 45 per cent for India.
Clearly, Indian and Chinese OFDI flows by host countries are seriously censored in nature and application of ordinary least square estimation or even traditional fixed or random effects of panel data are theoretically not appropriate. Ignoring censored nature of the dependent variable is known to produce bias coefficient estimates and invalid inferences. However, majority of the existing studies on host country determinants of Chinese OFDI (e.g. Buckley et. al, 2007 , Cheung and Qian, 2008 and Kolstad and Wiig, 2009 seem to be suffering from this limitation. Tobin (1958) has suggested the use of likelihood estimation for such models involving nonnegatively censored dependent variable and when error term satisfies the classical assumptions, estimates obtained will be unbiased and consistent. In this study we have adopted pooled Tobit estimation with robust standard errors as the relevant method of analysis. A panel Tobit estimation would have been preferably but fixed effect parametric estimator for censored data does not exist and random effect results are quite sensitive to the number of quadrature points used in nonlinear optimization method used by the statistical packages like STATA. All the empirical estimation undertaken in this study has been undertaken with the help of STATA, version 10. Among the host country demand factors, POP is statistically significant with a predicted positive sign while explaining FDI flows by EIMs and ECMs directed at all countries. In the case of subsample developing countries it remains positively significant for EIMs but its effect is statistically not different from zero for ECMs. PGDP turn out to be nearly significant only for EIMs in the full sample, elsewhere it comes up with never significant effects. The growth of the host countries, GGDP, has consistently a positive insignificant effect for EIMs while it has always a negative and significant effect for ECMs. These results suggest that EIMs and ECMs both are generally more attractive towards larger countries represented by large populations while making their overseas investments. Emerging multinationals from China, however, are not sensitive to PGDP or income levels of host countries while EIMs tend to have some concentration of their OFDI in upper income countries. For Indian multinationals, large and relative size of the host markets are important but growth appears to be a minor consideration. Chinese multinationals, on the contrary, appeared to have invested heavily in countries that not enjoying higher growth in a global comparison.
The performance of two variables, FUEL and ORE, employed to examine any special attraction of emerging multinationals toward overseas natural resources, suggests some effects in the case of ore and metals. While FUEL failed to achieve any significant effects for both ECMs and EIMs, ORE's highly significant and positive coefficients for Chinese OFDI flows can be noted. This shows that Chinese multinationals are motivated to set up overseas bases in countries having abundance in mineral resources. However, the negative and modestly significant effect of ORE for EIMs in the case of developing countries subsample reminds that not all multinationals from other emerging countries share Chinese multinationals' greater enthusiasm for natural resource-seeking activities. For certain Indian firms accessing natural resources abroad is an empirical goal but that motivation get overshadowed at the aggregate level. The poor performance of FUEL, especially in the case of China, does raise questions about its measurement. Using exports data to proxy for fuel reserves of host countries is appear to be not a satisfactory approach and future work employing some index of the natural resource reserves could throw more insights on this aspect.
PAT has consistently negative sign across different sample estimations for both EIMs and ECMs. These effects were significant for emerging multinationals in the full sample of countries but loose significance in the case of developing country subsample estimations. This negative effect of PAT is against our stated hypothesis that Indian and Chinese multinationals would invest in technologically advanced countries as they are often argued to have strategic asset-seeking motivation. However, empirically countries with high innovation capability are likely to receive relatively less FDI from EIMs and ECMs. This result surprisingly lend support to an old argument about developing country multinationals formulated during 1960s−80s, which some researchers might think is outdated in the recent phase of rapid globalization, internationalization of R&D and rapid technological developments in emerging countries. This old hypothesis states that emerging country firms have limited scale of technological and product differentiation advantages and hence likely to invest more in developing countries (which are technologically weak countries) as opposed to developed countries (Wells, 1983; Lall (ed.), 1983) . This hypothesis partly flows from product life cycle theory (Vernon, 1966) which treats developing countries as technological laggards and imitators rather than innovators. Therefore, when the host population comprises developed countries along with developing countries, emerging multinationals still faces some technological barriers to their investments. The role of technological barrier, which might have been extremely significant for cross country patterns of FDI from emerging markets in the past, has becoming moderate in the current years as PAT achieves only a modest 10 per cent level of significance as opposed to 5 per cent or 1 per cent level.
ENRL has an expected positive and significant effect on FDI by EIMs in the full and developing country subsamples but a modestly negative effect for ECMs in full sample. This reveals that the skill levels of host countries are exerting a significant influence on locational decision of EIMs but Chinese OFDI reflected a high concentration in countries that are generally low in skills. Indian OFDI in recent years is led by knowledge intensive sectors like software, pharmaceuticals, automotive, chemicals, etc., and they require availability of skilled workers in host country to supports their OFDI operation.
The strength of trade link that a host country has with India and China appears to be another crucial locational factor pulling emerging country OFDI. IMP has a positive effect throughout, strongly significant for ECMs but modestly significant for EIMs. Therefore, more imports from India and China by countries improve their possibility of hosting Indian and Chinese investments. This result also indicates that a substantial part of OFDI by ECMs and EIMs are driven by their motivation to support growing export activities. The Chinese and Indian multinationals are pushing up their trade supporting OFDI in recent years to beat increasing competition in overseas export markets and to increase their global market share.
BITs and DTTs, both offering investment incentives to locate in certain countries having these agreements with the home country, have failed to achieve any effect that is statistically acceptable. That would broadly indicate that OFDI by EIMs and ECMs are overwhelmingly explained by host factors other than BITs and DTTs. DIST turn out with a negative sign and is statistically significant for ECMs in the full and developing subsamples and for EIMs in the developing country subsample. From this it can be infer that emerging Chinese and Indian multinationals, like in the past, continue to be more inclined to locate their investments within the neighbouring region notwithstanding the dramatic increase in the actual number of their host countries in recent years.
Conclusion
The analysis in the study has shown that foreign expansion of Chinese and India firms through overseas investments started in 1950s and 1960s respectively. In the early period upto 1970s, Indian outward investing firms were largely from private sector and had greater geographical and sectoral profile than state-owned Chinese multinationals. Indian OFDI was manufacturing driven while Chinese OFDI was led by service activities. However, the number of emerging multinationals from India and China and the size of their OFDI was quite modest and mostly remain limited to neighbouring developing countries.
By the 1980s, OFDI by ECMs surpassed that conducted by EIMs as a result of China opting for an outward looking development strategy while India continuing with her inward looking policies. The high domestic growth, substantial improvements in domestic created assets by promoting export-oriented and JV form of inward FDI and pursuance of a liberal OFDI policy saw Chinese multinationals emerging from all the three economic sectors and investing in increasing number of countries. Chinese OFDI in the 1980s was led by service, manufacturing and primary sector firms. The Chinese government was quick to realize the criticality of natural resources for sustaining a high growth economy and state-owned ECMs were assigned with the task of securing access to these resources globally. Indian OFDI, on the other hand, remain stagnated in this period as the Indian firms were not allowed to increase their scale of operation and were strongly protected behind tariff barriers and restrictive policies towards inward foreign investments. Technologically stagnated Indian firms could hardly think beyond their protected markets in the 1980s. The existing restrictive OFDI policy further negated the capability of Indian firms to invest abroad. Sectorally, service firms started contributing substantial proportion of Indian OFDI standing closely behind manufacturing firms.
The decade of 1990s has seen dramatic growth of OFDI from India starting from a low base and striking changes in the nature of such investments. The transformation of overall economic policies of India to be an outward looking and emergence of global trade regimes have unshackled entrepreneurship, competition and firms technological dynamism to survive. The high domestic growth, growing exports, booming capital markets, increasing foreign competition and liberalization of OFDI policy supported revival of Indian OFDI during this period. In terms of OFDI growth rate India outstripped China in this period. This is also because Chinese OFDI policy regime got relatively cautious in this period. Indian OFDI profile now registered a marked improvement in the share of primary sector indicating the rise of natural resource-seeing OFDI from India on a sustainable basis. During this period, both EIMs and ECMs had well representation in all the three economic sectors, were found to choose full ownership in their overseas ventures as against joint ownership preference of the past, and started allocating a greater share of their OFDI to developed region.
The 2000s witnessed continuing high growth of OFDI made by ECMs and EIMs. The large foreign exchange reserve, growing need to secure natural and knowledge resources abroad and a view to promote global multinationals from China, the Chinese government adopted the 'go global' policy providing greater impetus to Chinese firms' OFDI activities. However, interestingly a greater proportion of Chinese OFDI is again accounted for by the service and primary sector with manufacturing sector some what falling behind. The continuing liberalization of OFDI policy by India and growing internationalization needs of software, pharmaceuticals and automotive Indian firms to have overseas presence, new markets and new technologies continue to fuel Indian OFDI. The large scale overseas acquisition in metal, oil and automotive sector are contributing to the rising OFDI flows from India. As against the Chinese OFDI that is flowing more into developing region in 2000s, Indian OFDI is clearly more directed at developed region. Moreover, Indian OFDI flows are having reasonable representation of all the three economic sectors in such investments.
The response of EIMs and ECMs to the current global economic crisis has been quite opposite for these two groups of emerging multinationals and tends to reconfirm the obvious fundamental difference that characterizes them. Indian OFDI went down in the crisis year whereas Chinese OFDI becomes doubled. It shows that Indian OFDI, primarily driven by private sector firms, is strongly determined by the overall market conditions, while statedriven Chinese OFDI remain independent of these factors. ECMs' OFDI is crucially determined by political, security and economic interests of the Chinese state rather than by market forces.
The analysis of leading EIMs and ECMs further shown that internationalizing Indian firms are generally smaller in size than their Chinese counterparts and in terms of absolute scale of foreign operation, EIMs are far behind than ECMs. However, in terms of degree of internationalization, EIMs are comparable to ECMs and are even far better internationalized. The motivations of both these multinationals are multifaceted, varies from market-seeking to strategic asset-seeking to natural resource-seeking across different firms and sectors. Leading Chinese multinationals are majority state-owned but the rise of a few private players can also be noticed. As opposed to ECMs, leading EIMs are dominantly private owned.
In general, both EIMs and ECMs are inclined to invest more in closer and larger host countries and that have greater import dependence from home country. These results underlined the role the market-seeking and export-supporting motives of emerging multinationals. It also corroborates that emerging multinationals, though investing in a large number of countries now, are yet to break from their past regional bias of investing in closer location. As technological capability of host countries tend to discourage OFDI from emerging multinationals, which suggests that these firms still face technological barriers while investing in advanced countries. It is surprising that emerging multinationals, notwithstanding the rapid technological developments in their home countries in the past decade, are still wary of operating in developed countries. An implication of this finding is that emerging multinationals are likely continue with overseas acquisition as a strategy to overcome this technological barrier as happened in the last few years. Emerging multinationals hoping to be truly global players can simply remain as emerging unless they use strategic foreign assets acquisition to further their technological capabilities.
EIMs are found to be investing in skill intensive host countries as compared to ECMs. The knowledge-intensive sectoral profile of Indian OFDI has generally favoured host countries with abundance in skill resources. The natural resource assets of host countries appear to be an important consideration for ECMs, but not so for Indian OFDI. This desire of ECMs to acquire natural resources abroad is entirely backed by active state policy providing the necessary financial resources and political influence to the designated state-owned enterprise.
